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A DISTINGUISHED SAVANT.-

M.

.

. Soleons the French Mountain
Ollmbor Passes Through Lincoln.

SOME OF HIS GREAT EXPLOITS.

Die Now Ti'cmont Man Falls nnd Al > *

Hconds Farrngiit l'o t Klret *
Ofllin-rs The Cnntntn To-

incoln
-

Diyltlca.f-

ritoM

.

TUB iir.r.'rt LINCOLN

There passed through this city yesterday
morning a remarkable? traveler who was en
route for Denver and the Pacillo coast on the
fast train. Ho had landed in New York cMy
only n few days ago. The traveler In
question was M. Leon Solsons , n French
gentleman of wealth and high standing both

. In his own nd other European countries.-

As
.

ho paced up ami down the platform at the
Durlington depot , enjoying tilt1 keen morning
air , wrapped in a gorecous overcoat of Jurs ,

ho was a striking picture and drew a second
Ijlunco from ninny df the early morning trav-
elers.

¬

. Accompanying thu traveler across the
continent was a closely built , rugged , square
featured man , who busied himself , after u
hurried breakfast , In a visit tn the baggage
car and a rapid survey of a stuck of baggage
coven-d with half-obliterated foreign ad-

dresses.
¬

. From this attendant of M. Soisons ,

by name ' Henri Rowland , it was
learned that M. Leon Solsons Is-

a resident , If his travels allow of his
having a residence , of southern France and
he bus a passion for .searching out , visiting
nnd making the ascent of the most difllctilt-
nnd inaccessible mountains. Reared In full
view of tlui white tlouiu of Mount Diane , hu
was ono of the sixty persons who , previous
to lb7S , made successful ascents of this al-
most

¬

Impenetrable mountain and when a-

do7cn yours ago ho accomplished the feat ,
rounding the Mattcrhorn and remaining tuo
days nnd nights nmld tins upper glaciers of-

tliu nv'intuln , it was largely commented upon
In French , German1 : : : : ' English scientific
pcrodlcals. Following this M. hM.c:2( : : ' I'Jtcd
the Himalaya mountains on thu north of
India , where hu made some remarkable as-
cents

¬

and on his return made a mem-
ber

¬

of the Royal Geographical Society of-
London. . Some six .years ago ho visited
America and passed a summer in the moun-
tains

¬

of Colorado and Wyoming , making his
hcadquartcra nt Denver. Following that ho
was for fourteen months in the mountains of
Africa , nnd in speaking of bouth Africa Mr.
Rowland intimated that n very thrill-
Ing

-

sketch could bo written covering
their experiences In that distant
clime. Tno direct object M. Soisons1 visit to
America at the present time is to visit Wash-
ington

¬

territory and Dritisli Columbia and
more directly to conquer the Inaccessible
heights of Mount Ranler , Hood and Baker.
His Journey is made via Denver for the pur-
pose

¬

of renewing a few acquaintances made
in that city nt the time of his sojourn six
years ago , but with only 'a few days delay ho
will push forward to Tacoma , which will bo
his headquarters) while living among the
crags and peaks and heights of the coast.-
In

.

tills search for new conquests M. Soison
and hm faithful attendant will rely upon pio-
neers

¬

nnd parties acquainted with local cli-
matic.

¬

changes from which to select n half,
do7cn hardy men to accompany them nu their
ascents. They have followed this plan in
other countries with much success. In the
voluminous baggage carried by the notable
travelers , Mr. Rowland Mated was all the
paraphernalia that experience had tiiught
them wonld be required for the work of as-
cents.

¬

. Their implements mudo wore with a
special view to their arduous task before them
nnd their scientific apparatus was complete
for all observations.-

KAii.tmi
.

: AXI nniAUTUiiE-
.Ji

.

7 . Dutton , who has been operating the
Tremont IIOUMS the past fuw months under a
lease from Fitzgerald & Son , tliu former
proprietors , has failed and departed from
the city , leaving behind many creditors.
Saturday evening Sheriff Melick served two
attachments against Dutton , one sworn out
by A. Halter on a claim of i. 0, and the
other for Roman , thu grocer , for 175. Fitz-
gerald

¬

ft Son , however, held u chattel mort-
gage

¬

on the place , and yesterday evening
they took possession of the property under
thu mortgage ami are running the house tem¬

porarily.
FA111I40UT I'OST O. A. n-

.Furragnt
.

post , of this city , on Saturday
evening held Its annual 'election of officers
for thu ensuing your. The following wcro
chosen : Post commander , O. C. Dell ; senior
vice commander , W. A. McArthur ; Junior
Vlee commander , A. H. Manchester ; ofllcer-
of the duy , Joseph Lcetcr ; quartermaster ,
Mart Howe ; chaplain , Henry Mustcrman ;
Burgeon , Dr. J. It. Haggard ; delegates to thu-
Htalu encampment , Captain Pliclps Paine ,

James Heaton , W. A. McArthur , N. Car-
ixmtcr.

-
.

TUB HOLY CITr CANTATA-
.On

.

this , Monday , evening and Tuesday
evening the cantata of "Thu Holy City" will
bo presented by prominent vocalists of this
city ut thu First Congregational church. This
promises to be of unusual Interest , and the
vocalists , who are all well and favorably
known In musical circles , are sufficient to as-
suru

-
a riiro entertainment. The following Is-

a complete list of those presenting the can-
tata

¬

:

Mrs. P. V. M. Raymond.Organist
Walter D'Enyor.Conductor

iOI.OlBTS-
.Mrs.

.
. A. Weber. Soprano

Mrs. J. P. Dorr. Soprano
Mrs. , A. S. Raymond.Contralto
Mr. S. II. Dimiham.Tenor
Waller D'Enyor..DarilonoB-

OI'IUXOS. .

Mrg. R. N. Parks , Mrs. I. J. Manatt ,
Mrs. Thomas Sewell , Mrs. W. E. Churchill ,
Mrs. C. M. Derrick , Mrs. J. A. Dummctt ,
Mrs. D. L. Drace , Miss Nettio Watson ,
Mrs. Clara Funko , Miss Dona Loomis ,

Mrs. Minnie Cookc , Miss Laura Rich.-
Al.TO.

.

.
Mrs. A. S. Ravmond , Mrs. Albert Watkins ,
Miss Carroll Churchill Miss Minnie Lnttu ,
Miss Clara Wheelock , Miss Ada Duel :,

Miss Nunnio Lillibridgo ,
TKNOH.-

S.
.

. II. Durnham , H. J. W. Seamark ,
O. M. Easterdny , A. T. Cameron ,
N. 1 *. Curtice , G. Scott ,

D. Holyoke ,

Rov. E. H. Chapln , J. D. Darnaby ,
Mr. Hopper, P. Hurmcr ,

C. 1C. Loomis.
Till ! MINDKN MUIIDKIir.lt.

Sheriff Hill , of Kearney , who , Friday last ,
took Shaffer , the Mindcn murderer , back to-

Keanuiy county for u new trial that was
granted him by the supivmo court , returned
Shaffer to the county Jail in this city yester-
day

¬

, where ho Is lodged" for safe keeping , the
now trial being passed over pending Shaffer's
attempt to get a chaugo of venue. Sherlfl
Hill brought with htm to the penitentiary
Christian Helm , who Is sent up for three
years for obtaining money under false pro-
.tonscs. . Helm Is the man that Sheriff Hill
recently captured In California and brought
homo for trial.-

A

.

JUM) , DAY'S DOIXQS.
The Lincoln branch of the Irish National

league In America held its regular fortnlghtlj
meeting at its hull , at. ! ) p. in. yesterday , witl
the usual large atteiiduuco and interesting
proceedings ,

Rev , O. A , Williams preached to a ver.v
largo audience atFuuko's opera house ycster-
day. . The sermon was an exceptionally
utrong nnd able one. A noticeable factual the
regular sen-ices ut the opera house is the
attendance of htrangors.

Dr. Murlne , pastor of St. Paul's M. E
church , addressed u gatheiing of young men
nt the V M. C. A. rooms utiauyusterdav: :
upon thu topic "A Young Man Starting Out
in Life. " The a-ldre.ss was listened to witli
great attention ni l undoubted profit ,

The petit Jury In the district court that has
boon on duty for blx or eight weeks was dis-
charged Saturday evening for the term
Equity coses will be hoard the coming wocli
with Judge Chapman on the bench , Judge
Field going to Plattsmouth.

Among Saturday's arrivals nt the Capita
City wore M. W. Stone , J , C. F. Dush , 0-
1Wahoo ; M. A. Hartipan , of Plattsmouth ; J-

A ICehoe , of Platte Center ; K C. Carrls , o
Seward ; F. M. Drown , of Suttou.

Prickly Ash UUtorSAvarm up and in-

vigorate tlio etdnmch , improves ant
strengthens the illgostivo organs , opens
the poi-us , promotes probpi ration , nntl-
oqimlizes the circulation. As a correc-
tor

¬

of disordered eybtcm there is noth-
ing to equal it.

Trouble For a Very Voting Cquplrt
Now Vork World. A flftueji-ycar-

old bride , who does not yet wear long
dresses , stood blushing before Justice
Potcrbon , nt EJJOX market ycstonlny ,

nnd heard her olifhto'cd-year-old hus-
band

¬

declare thut ho was well tiblo nnd
willing loHiippoi't hor. When Saturday
lust Pastor Medirro , of St. .losoph s
church , in Pacific street , inurrletl the
couple , who tire Shield nnd-
Mieaol King , the girl gave her nee as-

sixteen. . It Id n felony ininishnhlo hi'
live yours' imprisonment , to intirry n
girl under sixteen without the consent
of her parents , nnd It is alleged thut so-

Ihu clergyman Informed tliu girl. Ho
also strongly UHsortH that she told him
Unit Him wus sixteen , and therefore did
not not need her mother's content to
marry , her father having died three
mouths ago. The young .mini's father
was u williestp 'tho marriage. They
live in Brooklyn.

When Lizzie did not return homo
Saturday night her mother started to
look for her and found her with King's
folks and curried her daughter nwny ,

despite the newly made hnsband s-

threats. . Alr.-f. Shields lost no time in
packing tip fcomo of her girl's clothing ,

nml , Into as it was , they enmo to this
city und stopped with u relative. Her
mother did not return to her home until
yesterday morning. When she left the
young husband followed her. She soon
came out und then ho boldly entered
the house to claim hib wife. He met her
and remained with her until her mother
reappeared. She became so noisy that
Policeman Butler appeared on the
bconc and the husband was arrested.-
Tlio

.

young wife refused to leave him ,

and the two were taken to court. As
the olTenso , if any , was committed in
Brooklyn , Mrs. Shields hurried to that
city to got u warrant nud an officer to
take the young couple there. She re-
turned

¬

to this city without either , and
cried with vexation when she faced
Jifilieo Patterson.-

"Thoy
.

are legally married1 said the
justice , "tind it cannot bo untied. You
can punish him if you desire. "

"If the marriage is legal I don't want
C jiU'lish him , " said the mother-in-law ,

nit she soon chfiiigo !! ] ''er inind , and the
oting man was locked up to wait for U-

Jrooklyn ofllcor and the sobbing girl-
vifevas ledaway by her mother.-

A

.

Natural Soup Yarn.
San Francisco Chronicle : While vis

ting the Hot Springs last week our at-
ciition was called to a new discovery ,

vhieh bids fair to become of great im-
lortanco

-
to our citizens and also to the

utsido world. Emerging refreshed and
nvigoratcd from the sparkling waters ,

i friend offered usa steaming bowl , with
. request to sample its contents. The
Invor was delicious and the taste sug-
ested

-
; oysters , or a French purco soup ,

'he addition of a cracker made a savory
ish of soup , nnd the dish pronounced
lighly enjoyable and butisfying by all
vho partook. Yet the solo constituent
) f our appetizing dish was the natural
lot springs' water , reinforced by a pinch
) f salt and a sprinkle of black popper ,

ilrs. Brown , who hasuhargeof tlio bath
louse , stuted that during the last month
hero has grown up a steady demand for
the new dish , and ull who tasted of it
once , wished to try it on every biiccecd-
ng

-
visit. For delicacy 6f flavor , point

of satisfying the appetite , ease und
cheapness of preparation , this latest ad-
dition

¬

to our cusine cannot bo excelled.-
V

.
careful examination of the geological

"catures of the canon wherein the
Iot Springs have their source , revealed

the startling fact that in the ledges of-

ihulo und marl from which they llow ,

ire found in potrilied und foasflizcd-
"orm , largo beds of palaocr.ystie: oysters
.Lipoeiphalu Lamillibroiichiu ) . The
dissolvent action of the hot wutor ,
charged with powerful gases , contin-
ually

¬

eroding these fossil carbonates ,
nust leave evident truces of its passage
,hrough those prehistoric molluslcs , and
,1 is u mutter of surprise thut this dis-
covery

¬

should have been so long defer ¬

red. Among the vast and varied re-
sources

¬

of our great San Jucinto valley
wo can point with pride to the ever-
lowing strcuin of hot oyster soup , free ,

o all who furnish , their own bait und
pepper issuing from nuturc's grand
storehouse in tlio everlasting hills , only
one mile from the center of town. Al-
ready

¬

there is talk of forming a local
lyndicato of capitalists to orcct bottling

works nnd ship the product of these
springs over the length and breadth of
this fair hind.' Kail road hotels , city
restaurants and church fairs will doubt-
less

¬

hail with delight this wonderful
discovery , which , when ro-cnforccd by
the patent indestructible gutta-percha
oyster lately introduced , will drive all
other soups from the market.

The Host Kxtcrnnl Kemeily.-
In

.

ull cases'of local .pains , weak back ,
rheumatism , sciatica , lung trouble , kid-
ney

¬

diseasedyspepsia und malariaALLC-
OCK'S

-
Pouous PLASTEKS are of the

greatest value , acting &ufely. promptly
and effectually. Let no explanation or
solicitation induce you to accept u sub ¬

stitute.-

A

.

physician told a good jolce on himself to-
an appreciative audience at the jail. "At my
house , " he s.ild , "I make It n point to ask u
blessing before each men ! . There is a sharp ,
brlght-oyeiV , little fellow a member of our
family who has just reached the age of-
seven. . Ho takes particular note of every-
thing

¬

that happens , and often makes quaint
remarks. Well , on the occasion to which I
refer wo sat down to supper , and , as usual , I
said grace. My mind being very much en-
grossed

¬

with other thoughts I forgot that I
had observed my religious custom , and re-
peated

¬

my invocation. Quick ns the 'amen'
had rolled from my lips the second time this
bright hopeful of mind looked up and said :

'Dlng-a-ling-a-ling : chestnuts , papa. ' It is
unnecessary to add that 1 fully understood
him. "

CREAM

Itssuperlorexcellenca proven In millions ol
honii'-, for more limn a quarter of H century. It
Is used by the United States Government. En
dorsed by the heads of the great universities , Ks
the Strongest , I'un-et and Jlost Healthful. Dr
Price's the only nuking powder that does not
contain Ammonia. Mine or Alum. Sold only in-
cans. . I'mrelUKlNd I'owmitCo.
Now Vork, Chicago. St. U>u-

ls.FOUNTAIN
.

:FINE> CUT ANDIncomparably trt * Bait.

THE"COMMERCIAL.
.

TRAVELER:
Items of Intoroat to the Won on the

Road ,

THEIR FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET.-

An

.

Intuit Itoiontod Tlio 51 look ton
Hotel AucoininoilatlnnsIX-

OCPS llonriMJolnas
Lost Ills Sample Case.-

Tlio

.

First nnnqnct.
Post A. Iowa division Traveler's Protective

association ' will plvc their llrst annual re-

ception
¬

und banquet nt Dnvci i ort , Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon iintl evening , December US.

Extensive arrangements are being miule nnd
the prospects for the happiest of ovcaslon.s-
mo Lwt'llcnt. The travelling salesman Is n
model guest und us u host ho has no superior
In the land. The reception of the Davenport
brethren will bo marked by all that tends to
make an assemblage of kindred spirits en-

joyable
¬

nnd for the successor their festivities
they have the hearty wish of their Nebraska
friends. The committees having charge of
the affair arc us follows i

Committee of arrangements : V. W . Smith ,

chairman ; W. H. Bennett , Henry Horst , U.-

A.

.

. Uaplmol , J. 1C. Buck , C. L. Sehwentkcr ,
C5. D. Moore , H. C. Wurncbold , J. O'Hourke ,
C. H. Gobble and T. C. Lorenzen.

Invitation Commmlttee J. Alex Lumsden ,

chairman , O. B. Eurle , Charles Neatly. Scott
Wnshburn , J. 1. Sharon. M. T. Billings , C. P-
.Albrecht.

.

. B. S. Crane , A. U. Paul , P. K.
Fowler I. A. Oldhuni , J. C. Blodgctt , 1. V-

.Bailey.
.

. F. 1. Von Ach , C..I.Thompson , H. K-

.Beatty
.

, O. W. P. Townsend , T. C. Loronzon ,

A. A. Unbolt-
.Sollcitlnsf

.

Committee B. ttnphael , rlnilr-,
man , T. C. Lorenzen , B. F. Taylor , K. A-
l.Ueynolds

.

, I. L. Sears , O. E. White , B. M.
Longfellow , 1. Will Hubbard.

Printing Committee T. C. Lorenzen , chair-
man

¬

, F. J. C. Best. Ed Plath , O. H. Luhr-
niinn

-
: , 1. B. Schmidt , William Atkinson , C.-

W.
.

. Lasher , E. E. Chandler , James C. Foss ,

W. 1. Kilter.-
Kcccntlon

.

Committee F. W. Smith , chair-
man

¬

; W. H. Bennett , P. .Inrkson , A. 1) .

Hathaway , Onlt Kurt.1., . F. Harrison , W.
1. Snoll. John Sharon. A. II. Santo , JL.l-
ies.

% .

. C. E. SciiouiK , " . J , Von Ach , A. S-

.Kellcy
.

, J. Mol8luhn"Alhin Welch , W. Wild-
lell

-
, L. Dindinger , K. S. Noble , William

Frcy , J. A. Delnlmn , M. W Klotz , E. H. Van
Patten , K. H. Nott , J. A. Buchner. G. E.
White , I. A. Oldlium , I. L. Scars , H. Har-
beck.

-
. S. E. Wulrott , W. H. Harfortl , B. B-

.lubbard.
.

[ .

Floor Connnittpo W. H. Bennett , chair-
man

¬

; C. L. Schwcntkcr , H. Horst , U. M.
Longfellow , B. A. Kuphaol , W. Wnddell , E.-

B.
.

. Van Patten , J. F. Harrison , Ira L. GlfTord ,
S. J. Wright-

.Tlicy
.

KeHciit tlio Insult.-
In

.
a paper read before n local club of To-

icka
-

, Kan. , nn attorney ot the Atehison ,

Topeka & Santa Fo railroad referred to the
commercial traveler ns "tho great American

nnd passed other uncomplimentary
remarks upon that industrious class. At n
meeting recently held at Newton , Kan. , the
travelers who cover the territory traversed
liy this road adopted the following resolutions :

Wnuitr.AH , In a paper or essay read before
thu Unity club of Topehu , Kans. ' by ono W.-
C.

.
. Campbell , a reputed member of the law

department of the Atehison. Topcka .t Santa
Fc railroad company , the following- language
occurs , vl-

"The
: "

great American tiog Is always on his
travels. Ho drops his sample case into one
beat , himself into another , spreads himself
and his effects over ns much territory as pos-
sible

¬

, and seems utterly oblivious to the lady
with little children standing in the aisle. A
recent Invention of this animal Is to fasten a
valise to the arm of the scat by padlock-
.Thcro

.
ought to'bo nlaw compelling such nui-

sances
¬

to walk , oV ship as other live stock , at-
owner's risk. "

And in addition thereto the following lan-
guage

¬

occurs , viz. :

"This gentleman linn his countepart in the
woman with a canary bird , who
bungs it over your sent instead of her own
und then talks I mean the woniun and not.
canary for the benetltof the whole car. These
people are just circumspect enough not to
justify the conductor In putting them off. and
Just enough of a nuisance to make everybody
wish they would bo put off , but courts by do-
crocs ami legislatures byenactmeiits are pow-
erless

¬

to make ladies or gentlemen ; nnd so
the traveling public will probably always
meet the hog and his female companion on
their , journeys for all time. "

The bald language herein quoted having
been published in the newspapers In this and
other statcs.nnd having for its use nnd purpose
the intent of casting n stigma on the standing ,

character and courtesy of the traveling sales ¬

men. Thcreforo bo It,

Uesolved , That ns traveling salesmen ,
whoso Held of labor embraces the entire sys-
tem of the Atehison , Topeka & Santa Fe rail-
way

¬

, wo respectfully ask the executive ofl-
lccrs

-

of said company that they make inquiry
into the motive which prompted so wanton ,

malicious , unprovoked and unwarranted nn
attack upon a class of men representing every
commercial interest and manufacturing' in-

dustry
¬

of u great1 nation , mid who have given
no cnuso whatever for such unjust und slan-
derous

¬

criticism.-
Ke.solved

.

, That a copy of those resolutions
bo forwarded to the president of the Atchls-
on.

-

. Topcka & Santa Fo railroad company ,
with the request that ho prgsont the same to
the board of directors of said company , in
order that proper inquiry may be made into
the facts herein presented , and au explana-
thereof made.

The Stockton Case.-
On

.

Tuesday last nt Galveston , Tex. ,
Judge Subin , of the United States district
court , tendered his decision in the celebrated
habeas corpus case of Uobert C. Stockton ,

the Kansas City drummer , who was arrested
early in November at Tyler , Tex. , for failure
to exhibit his receipt to the constable show-
ing

¬

that ho had paid to the comptroller of the
state the annual occupation tax of $30 levied
on nil traveling salesmen. The Travelers'
ProtcctlvoMssoeiation took hold of the case ,
employed counsel and obtained n writ of
habeas corpus from the federal district court
from the eastern district of Texas , maintain-
ing

¬

that Stockton was deprived of his liberty
contrary to the constitution of the United
States , and attacking the constitutionality of
the state law.

The case was strongly contested by thostate ,
the attorney general of thostate appearing In
person , Judge Sabin's' opinion is exhaustive
and reviews the history of the case In detail
and sustains Stockton's petition in every par ¬

ticular. The language of the court in declar-
ing

¬

the law unconstitutional is very strong.-
It

.
is doubtful if any federal court in the

country has so vigorously denounced thu at-
tempt

¬

of u state to tux inter-stuto commerce
by requiring drummers to take out a license.
The , court grounds its decision upon the an-
cient

¬

principle of no taxation without repre-
sentation

¬

, and says :

"Whirl representation has the citizen of ono
state In the laws of another affecting his com-
merce

¬

therein I Precisely none. If n state
can make a tax at nil upon lutor-stnto coin-
mcrce

-

, it can do almost anything in that line. "
Thu court says In conclusion :

"Tho idea of u citizen of the United States
being challenged anywhere in this nation by-
nn.V power other than national , in the conduct
of his lawful business , in states other than
his own , is decidedly absurd and ridiculous.
The law In question is utterly void so far as-
It affects the commerce of citizens of other
states , having no goods herein , but selling
herein by samples. "

In the order discharging Stockton from the
state ofllcer and assessing the costs against
the state , the court decrees thut :

"Each and every ono of the agents , em-
ployes

¬

and ofllccrs of the state of Texas shall
desist from all effort to enforce the said taw
upon thu said Stockton us u drummer for the
Jlrm of William A. Wilson & Co , , of Kansas
City , Mo. , and in no manner further proceed
against him to subject him to further re-
straint

¬

, whereof ho hath complained. "
The case has attracted gro.it attention

throughout the southwest , It being the llrst-
Kst CIIMJ of the Texas law. The cWiMon , it
will bo seen , only applies to drummers repre-
senting

¬

llvnis residing outside the state. It
wilt not affect the homo drummer , who Is
still subject to the tax.

_ Hotel Accommodations.
The traveling menof Minnesota are pouring

hot shot into the management ot the hotels

njpn tbolr route. A correspondent of the
St. PauHjiOfc * has this to say :

I am not much of u kicker , but when It
comes to driving geesq Into 2 bjMlroom to
stay all night wltli ft man In the fiCa ' con'-
nldcr It time to kick. If the proprietor wants
to nilso gee.se let him keep them outside the
hotel. If there i one thing more than an-
other

¬

which annoys n 'traveling man on the
road , it Is n ( worly cooked meal , coupled with
untidiness and iwor service , Too often what
might be a good hotel Is nmd6 very | oor
first , by aping or attempting great things In
the way of a bill of ftire ; second , spoiling
good meat and rich viands by ) oor cooking :

third , serving in n far more leo e. slipshod
fashion , and crowning the whole with Ill-ar ¬

ranged and the most slovenly looking tables.
Wo do not expect llml a Hyan , Mer-

chants
¬

, West , Commercial or Cataract in-

evorv town , nor do wo look for as good a
hotel at' Stub Corners and the next cross-road
tavern ns at Huron or Hcdllcld , but wo do
expect , and believe wu have the right to ex-
pect

¬

, a more just and equitable tn .itmcnt
than wo oftentimes receive. Make your
hotels worth what you charge , and If It bo
& .M, $ :.' , . Jlr.0 or SI wo will cash up and not
grumble. Wo are willing for a separation of-
thu goats and the sheep. If the one Is en-
titled

¬

to better pasturage and the rate is
higher , so furnish and collect. To treat them
as a sinslo flock , no , never. There are n few
men who want extra attention , but the great
mass of commercial travelers have enough
Independence and common horse sense to
make it suftlciently easy for a well-dis | oscd
landlord to get along with them. Since the
hotel is our homo for nlno-tenths of our time.
and it is those llttlo things which enter into
niul make up one's life , will they not give
them to us clean and wholesom-

e.K

.

K
effort is being madu to inducvthu Inter-

state
¬

commerce commission to give an opin-
ion

¬

ns to the rights of commercial travelers
in tlio matter of excess baggage. The propo-
sition

¬

of the Traders ami Travelers union of
New York on this subject is to charge each
commercial traveler M.20 a year ; of that
amount cents will bo charged for baggage
plates , * ! for membership utiil *'i for insur-
ance

¬

of : UX ) pounds of buugugu in the sum of
?"00. The union proposes to release thu rail-
roads

¬

from all liability for damages on every
account. They contend , that if the railroads
are allowed to trans | ort ! !00
pounds of baggage for each
man , It wll not bo discriminated in favor of
drummers , but that the roads will bo getting
mi equivalent in the form of their relcaso
from liability. Ono of the eastern roads which
had already made contracts with members of
the union proposed to live up to those con-
tracts

¬

and to light the commission if it -ob-

juCtr
-

! The commission did not object In
that case7 however , itili ; " ItJuicqultfacvjlVC-
on the ground that it was simply an nnex-
plied contract that was being carried out ,

and failed or refused to puss on the question
whether or not such an urr.nigemcnt per sc
was interdicted by the inter-state commerce
bill. The reduced rates to drummers will
not bo in conflict with the law , it is claimed ,

because the railroads are given an equiva-
lent in the release from liability on account
of damages. _

Doings of llio Hoard.
The twelfth regular monthly meeting of

the board of directors of the Western Com-
mercial

¬

Travelers' association was held at St.-

Louis.
.

. Saturday last , M. C. Wctmorc , presi-
dent

¬

, in the chair. The following applicants
were admitted as members of the association :

William L. Corbett , Pddueah , Ky. ; Charles
M. Womack , Courtney , Tex. ; Hobort II ,

Cage , New Iberia , La. ; Newton M. Leo ,

Sherman , Tex. ; II. C. Elicit , Kansas City ,

Mo. ; Frederick Woodcock , Malvorn , Ark. ;

John W. Smith , Dcllevlllc , 111. ; Henjamin G.
Cox , Terre Haute , Ind.Sam; Held , Louis-
iana

¬

, Mo. ; W. D. Wdlard , Kirksville , Mo. ;
Simon P. Melntyre , * Chicago , 111. ; F. A.
Gardener , Newton Center , Mass. ; J. W-
.Evans.

.

. John W. Elwcll , John Looseh , Hobert-
E. . Filloy , Roderick J. McClean , Otto
Schubert , Uobert , E. Drier , L. V-

.Uozier
.

, George W. Hurwood , John
A. Mellosc , Frederick Halfkemeyer ,
Hobert Fluven , James E. Flaven , St. Louis.-
Mo.

.

. Two applications were referred and
two rejected. Changeof bencllciary was
Edmund J. Hayes andi C. H. Phelps. The
secretary presented a satisfactory "proof of-
death" of Herman Kocdlger , No. 1J4 , of-
Dollovlllc , III. ; also of Harry K. McDonald , .

No. 14 , St. Louis , which were accepted. The
secretary was Instructed to pay the bene-
ficiaries

¬

according to the laws of the associat-
ion.

¬

. Assessments Nos. 02 and li-'l wore or-
dered

¬

to Issue to close on the Kith of Jan-
nary.

-
. The secretary presented his report for

the month of November. The committee on
amendments to the constitution and by-laws
reported and were discharged. The associa-
tion

¬

has received more IIOAV members than
any other mutual association in the country.-
On

.
the 1st of January It had only 1,430 mem-

beis
-

, while it now has l.blH ) . While the in-

crease
¬

has been great , the cost to members
for 1S&7 was only $14 , which covers an Insur-
ance

¬

of nearly 4000.
Jumped On By a Chambermaid.-

"I
.

have been on the 'road' for somoycars , '

said n traveling man yesterday , "and have
had my fun in nearly every hotel in which I
have stopped. I have been 'sat upon' n hun-
dred

¬

times by landlords , bell boys 'next-
room'

-
lodgers , but it was oply n few days

ago that a chambermaid Jumped on men in a-

way which was both novel and effective.
You see several of us had been out in the
Nebraska provinces for weeks and wo met
on the train Saturday night , each heading to-
'Sunday' in Omaha. We struck the Darker
and got four daisy rooms on the first floor..

Wo were dying for fun and made
up our minds to have it. Well , the next-
room fellow , who had had his fun earlier in
the evening, sent the bell-boy to tell us wo
were making too much noise. Tlio boll-boy's
visits were made pretty frequently , I can tell
you that , but wo eventually came to a rest
and made up our minds to retire for the
night. At this time it was about 3 o'clock in
the morning. We had four rooms , each open-
ing

¬

into the other , and as wo made ourselves
at home in all of them , you may imagine that
when wo at length got into our couches , the
condition of these rooms was sadly at var-
iance

¬

with what has been poetically termed
'Heaven's First Law. ' They looked
like the rooms of a house onmovlngdii.v.only
they did not have the queen of tlio dray to
enliven the scene with her autocratic pres-
ence.

¬

. Hut they had an observant chamber-
maid

¬

, who evidently had n will and will of
her own , because the next day, when wo re-
turned

¬

to our rooms about dinner time ,
found the following murmur in u neat and
artistic hand lying upon my dressing case :

PLAIN TALK HEHE.
JUST THINK.

Ono fifty had clothing hung up on the floor
One forty-eight , splashing all over the door
One forty-six fair , but could have better ;

Ono forty-four , horrible the cause of mj
letter.

Put that in your pipe and smoke it ,
Dut don't' you giv cIt away ;
1 bid you gents good evening
'Cause I think I've had my say.-

Dut

.

, listen in } ' lads , and I'll tell you a talc :

If you come hero again you'd better have
bail ,

For the law will get after each In his order
For throwing the Darker house rooms in ills

order.
t

"Tho numbers were .tlipso of the rooms wo
had occupied and muip was 150. It was a-

cute rebuke , and we' proposed to get up i
purse for the girl , but'none' of us hud more
money than was required for immediate ex-
penses , so wo deferred the subscription til
another visit. Dull must confess that some
of the fellows have a-well dellucd dread o
that rhyming chamber timid. "

Small Orders.-
An

.

eastern genius has devised a unique
plan which he hopes to Introduce with sue
cess among the traveling salesmen of the
country. This party has already 50 hotels
in the country In which he has guuranteec
rates and ut which his coupons are taken ii-

cash. . Ho proposes to sell books of hole
coupons to traveling men , and the presenta-
tlon of the coupon Identifies the bearer am
secures for him the rates agreed upon.-

J.
.

. E. Kelley, an old drummer , il rennet
dead in Mexico. Mo. , at , S:30: o'clock Mondaj-
evening. . Mr. Kelley was ono Of the well
known traveling men of St. Loui * . For foui-
or live yearn he has been on the road fo
Koscnhoiul , Levls & Co. Ho was about fifty
live years old-

.In
.

the United States circuit court nt Ra¬
leigh , N. C. , Nov. III) . Judges Dond and Soy
niour presiding , In the case known as tdo
drummers' tax case , brought about by a .pe
tition of A. W. Henderson for a writ of habeas

.

corpus, It was ndUldKttl that ( ho petitioner
be itlschnrgtMl. The state api ealed. The pe-
titioner

¬

, Henderson , was nrremed bv the
sheriff of Cowan county for selling goods
without n license. Ho mied out a writ of
habeas corpus before Judge Dond , ntid at tho-
u rlrig before the latter In Dnltimoru lust
u miner '4'0 aso was continued to this term
f the court.

Lost Ills 8nnjilc Cnsc.-
Tred

.

Strauss is the representative of n Chi-

Iniiatl
-

liquor house. Friday of last VT k ho-

eft Cairo , lit , , for an Interior town , When
n board thu train ho proceeded to nmku hlni
elf comfortable. He took oft his shoes , set
hem on the llonr beside his valise and curled
limsclf up on the seat to sleep till the train
cached his destination. When he was
wakened and started to put on his shoes , he-
oiiml they weru gone , likewise his vallso-
ontalniug samples of liquors , cigars and
oino unsigned checks. They wero.taken by-
omeone who got oIT at a local station , Mr.

Strauss returned to Cairo in his stocking
cet , and got a pair of shoes , and then went
lomo after more samples. A lady on the
rain consoled Mr. Strauss with the Informa-
lon that she saw n man pick up thu vnllsu-
ind shoes and leave thu train at a station
elow. but supposed ho wits authorised to do-
e 411111 paid no attention to it-

.Omiilin'N

.

Hiindny finests.
The hotels were filled to overflowing Sat-

irday
-

night and yesterday with traveling
nen representing every line of trndo. The
vcathcr was such that the comfort of the
ity hostlerles was appreciated in comparison
vltli sleeping cars and country hotels , and

everybody took It easy in-doors undenjojed-
hemselvcs in various ways.
The following were the arrivals nt the

Mlllard : J. W. Pickering , Doston ; F. L.
Taylor , Marshalltown ; J. D. Smith , Dloom-
ngton

-
; E. Dawlor , Minncnpolis ; A. D-

.5now
.

, New York : W. II. Palriash , St.-

jiniis
.

; 1) . , Now York ; 1. T-
.aidsbuch

.
{ , Kansas City ; C. S. Dhickmar ,
Chicago ; W. H. Gurnheart , Durlington ; J-

.Cdwards
.

, Cleveland ; Charles H. Ault , St.-

.oiiis
.

. ; John D. Wayne. Doston : W. H.
Swift , Chicago ; Fred. Nelson , New York ;

X. C. KoilTcl , New York ; T. F. Van Nattu ,

St. Joe ; J. M. Norton , Doston ;
F. II. Fcnton , New York ; U. W-
.Floydil

.
, Chicago ; J. E. Dourkc , Chi-

ago ; Charles Gooths , Cincinnati ;

G. A Crane , Newark ; William K. White ,
Chlcaga ; W. H. Singer. Chicago ; J. W. Fisk ,
Jhlcngo ; John A. Dlock. Toledo ; George W-

.Luskim
.

, Now York ; S. C. Abbott , New
York ; F. E. Gcmlnirt , Dultimoru ; U. C-

.iloldcn
.

, Cincinnati ; W. T. Dohn , St. Louis ;

lohn I1. Camp , St. Loui.s ; J. T. MeLiuighlln ,

ihicjntiati ; C.W. Ilolme Doston ; E. J-

.Snvder
.

, New Yoriti V.T. . Wntsou , Chicago ;

C. H. Wilson , Philadelphia ; Thomas. Wand-
ess

-
; J. Atkinson. Chicago ; Thomas Wright ,

Jhlcugo ; H. T. Studness , Chicago ; A. E.-

If
.

nil , Now York ; S. Littmun , St. Louis ; I.
H. Patterson , Doston ; W. S. Calhoun , Chi-
cago

¬

; S. H. Stevens , Chicago ; H. J. Peter-
son

¬

, New York : George W. Gray , Chicago ;

bC. . Hussell , New York ; J. W. Zimmerman ,
Chicago ; C. II. Tutnam , Chlvago ; J. S. Cam-
eron

-

, Chicago : George Knowles , Chicago ;
F. H. Horton , Now York ; John Deatty. Salt
Lake ; H. Aufhcndykc , Cincinnati ; J. M.
Gates , Cincinnati ; M. L. Sears , Chicago ; W.-

H.
.

. Kellogg , Toledo ; K. W. Eustllck , Chi-
cago"Clmrlcs

-

; Rothcrmcll , Chicago ; John M-

.Comstouk.
.

. Chicago.
The arrivals at the other hotels were : W.-

A.
.

. Newhouse , Now York ; W. C. Doadniun ,

Chicago ; H. D. DondLouisville ; O.K. Sher-
wood

¬

, New York ; II. E. Hackmnn. St. Louis ;
J. II. Carey , Now York ; A. C. Walker , Dos ¬

ton ; W. G , Slebold , Now York ; G. I) . Davis ,
Covington ; W. A. Trowbridge , Chicago ; E.-

II.
.

. Drown. New York ; F. Kirkby. Now
YnrkE.; K. Ackermnn , Plainfleld ; H. An-
derson

¬

, Davenport ; A. C. Deckwith , Eavens-
ton ; II. Simmons , RochesterC.; P. Hnbbard ;

Now York ; C. T. Downmn , LoMursA.-
Heller

; .

, Chicago ; F. D. Fargo , Chicago ; F. D.
Woodruff , Chicago ; M. Goodman. Chicago ;

C. H. May , Chicago ; H. H. Fourburst , Now
YorkT.; F. Malay , Salt Lake : U. Mertener ,
Chicago ; V. C. Adams , Salt Lake ; W. E-
.Sottl

.- New York ; H. W. Dlye , Syracuse , N.-

Y.
.

. ; H. C. Allen , New York ; C. C. Mitchell ,
Chicago : J. W. Woodward , St. Paul ; J-

.Pasnal
.

, New York ; A. L. Gor , Chicago ; P.-

Duckley
.

, Doston ; T. A. Brimmer ,
Pittsllcld ; C. J. Jones. Garden City ;

W. II. Ernest , Chicago ; W. W.
White , Lincoln : W. McQuigg , Chicago ;

W. T. Carey , Chicago ; F. D. Chatard , St.
Louis ; C. Sherman , DCS Moines ; J. H. Ding-
ham Now York ; C. W. Hall , Philadelphia ;

M. Noel , Chicago ; D. L. Lawyer , Denver ;

T. J. Hart , Maploton ; W. T. Tutlow , Chicago ;
G. M. Lowry , Now York ; M. O. Allen ,

Rochester ; M. S. Rowley , Now York ; G. H-

.Harney
.

, DCS Moines ; A Newberger. New
York ; J. Gootche , New York ; F. W. Ayres ,
Now York ; A. AcherBon , Now York ; G. H-
.Drush

.

, St. Louis ; F. E. Stewart , Chicago ;
O. P. Schumann , Chicago ; G. E. Thackray ,
Springfield ; F. U. Munduy , New York ; F.-

W.
.

. Dyer , Doslon.
Samples. *

Mr. C. V. Dainsford , the popular ana well-
known traveler for Poycko Dros. , will re-
main

¬

in the city until after the holidays.
George D. Tyler , representing the well-

known paper , The Horseman , of Chicago , is-

in the city in the Interests of that Journal.
John Deatty , who has been in the employ

of Kirkcndall. .Tones & Co. . at Salt Lake
City, is spending the holiday season in-
Omaha. . Mr. Deatty U a llrst-cluss sales-
man

¬

and has many friends throughout his
territory.

The far west representatives of Omaha's
wholesale houses are coming in to spend the
holiday vacation in the Gate City. Tlio boys
will enjoy themselves , ns they alone can , and
the staid citlzons of Omaha need not be
shocked the early holiday mornings to see
certain sections u startling scarlet huo.-

J.
.

. K. Mish , representing G. W. Gail & Ax ,
tobacco manufacturers of Daltimorc , is in the
city in the interest of the firm , and will re-
main

¬

hero three or four days. Ho is regis-
tered

¬

at the Darker house. Mr. Mish is ono
of the most thorough business men on the
road , and is , In addition to that , a Jovial gen-
tleman

¬

and a good fellow.
John M. Comstock , the affable and accom-

plished
¬

representative of the Shields &
Drown Co. , Chicago , manufacturers of sec-
tional

¬

Insulated air coverings , has Just closed
a contract to cover the steam pipes , boilers ,
etc. , in Armour's' , the Anglo-American and
Swift & CO.'H meat packing establishments
at South Omaha. Work on Armour's plant
tias been nearly finished under the personal
supervision of Mr. Comstock , and the thor-
ough

¬

and effective manner In which the
work has been done shows for itself. Mr.
Comstock has also closed several largo con-
tracts

¬

with the Willow Springs Distillery
company , Her & Co. , United States Wind
Engine and Pump company and others.-

Mr.
.

. Thompson , a rcnrcsontativo of a Cin-
cinnati

¬

house , had a lively and animated dis-
cussion

¬

at dinner in ono of the hotels yester-
day

¬

with the head waiter over the superior
'qualities of Worcestershire sauce in compari-
son

¬

to other grades. Mr. Thompson sells
Worcestershire , and the tilt between him
and the knight of the tip was highly enjoyed.-

A

.

WordAbout Catarrh.-

"It

.

Is the mucous membrane , that wonderful
seml-lluld envelope surrounding the dellcnto
tissues of the air und food passage" , that Cu-

tarrh
-

makes Its stronghold. Once established ,

It eats into the very vitals , nnd renders Ufo but
n long-drawn breath of mHery nnd disease , dull-
ing

-
the sense of hearing , trammeling the power

of speech , destroying tlio faculty of smell , taint ¬

ing the In filth , and killing tlm rellncd pleasures
of tnste. Insidiously , by citieplng on from n-

Klmpla cold In tlm huad. It assaults the mem-
branroas

-
lining and envelopes thu bones , uatlug

through the dellcuto coats und causing Inllam-
mutlon.

-
, sloughing und dcuth. Nothing short of-

tntal eradication will secure health to the pa-
tient

¬

, nnd ull ullevlatlves are simply procras-
tinated

¬

butrerlngs. lending to a fatal terminat-
ion. . BANfOint'H U iniatli CUIIK , by Inhalation
iimlby Internal administration , liui Mover failed ;
even when the disease has nmdo frightful In-

inndsondellcato
-

cun tltutlviih , hearing , smell ,
nnd tastu have boon recovered , und thu dlseu.se
thoroughly driven out. "

tiAM-onn's UAIIIUAI. CuitK consists of one
bottle of ttiH ItAiiitMi. CUIIK. ono box CATAIIIIH-
AI

-
, SOLVENT and un JMPIIOVKD INIIAI.KII , neatly

wrapped In onu package , with full illt callous ;
price , JI-

.PoTTicn
.

Dm'fl A CHEMICAL Co. . UOSTO.V.

WEAK , PAINFUL BACKS ,

Kidneys , nnd Uterine I'ulns and W ak-
nesses , lulleved IUONK .MIMJTK by the

'ClITICtIHA A.NTt-l'AI.V I'lAHTI'.ll , tU) )

tnndinlypuln-kllllng) plaster. New ,
ible. The most Perfect nntl-

tlotn
-

to pitln. lutlammatlon and Weakness over
compounded. Vastly superior to nil other phis-
tors.

-
. At ull dningsts. Jli cents : live for ll.OOj or,

itostugo free , I'OTTEII Uuuo AND CIIKMUIAI , Cu
lloMon , Mass.
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THE CHEAT DEMAND.

This is Mndo of a Well-Known NOW-
Bpnpor

-
Correspondent.

INTERESTING INFORMATION-

.Wnnlrtl

.

, n Miner's Inirrso Also , a llatl-
roail

-

Contractor A SnIV 1'lnco-
lo Invi-Ht Motiry lu-

Itoal Kstuti * .

I hnvp coimtnnt rcqnrststnfliul out who mnkcsccitiiln thing1 , mid rcltt-rato mv alromly oft-ro-lie itcil remit"hut my reniU-r friend * , grntln orturbulent , iiviill theniM-lviM of my gcoil oiliifsandldoatmiiiliitiince In uilngtni ; tni-m In con-tint with thogu ulin mnkinn.rwll. nnjtlilngtrom tlio ptovt-rblnl notMllo to tlio mitltliellcai
mirlior-r., as thu Wizard of M.nio jmrk liu"-
crntly minted , "from nu elephant' * hltlu to aMitmtor M oyeimii This . a minor from tlmraclilc slope M ni In.n wall for the best kind ofminor s amp. mid nilllmt I run ilo Is M lomii'NtallUuxlenlKii , make or vend lulnoi.s1 lumps to
M-nii me any information In this coimrctlonthntthey nmy have. Another ono : "Will von
Jll'i'lV' I"11,10 m romninnlnitlon with a lolliiblo

mo a ) mlloof loilroui-
lii

?"
iPli'M0i"finsll 15't l t ° ! '"itivr Information-

1 bcnellt othow as It bus my-

Twoct.KAii

-

. _ muns.
' Uy ? " a " ' '" " " ''lo mistresi of the

} > Into House nnd the foitimntu purtnar of her
Joys , our president , nmy bo said to Imvo bet ecu

, r
thought hmv much moro H ino.int bv tlmt ox-
l'

-
"Jlpn! Hiiiu ut HM uppcuw ? "llow'vorv up-

propTTiCfa
-

an rxprcasloult is I" "Why , no'l In-
whutwayc1 Tfiisnascnotiuuto set mo fnirly
BpliiK on my .hobby , nud 1 expro wl myaolfabout nt follows :

"Suvcral ycnr ape , If you remember , I foundthat 1 was getting dull and stupid , nud seemedto lose interest even Inmy SimrtnytlmtH ; nntl on
consultation with u physician I found that 1 hadcatarrh. Now this Is , when tlovol-'iied , nn mi>

plensixnt disease , uncomfortable nnd disuniting.
and doubly dangerous bocntHa no insldiiousundJmvinit access from the general starting place
the mucous membranes of the nose nnd throatInto the stomach and throiiRh the lutterinto the whole alimentary and dhicstlrosjstcin. The prescription given mo , although
"Y.pno'nl'wnt' M. . . was of little UMJ ; and

tlmt I was moro or less of a nuis ¬

ance to myself and those near me , with my
weepings nnd drooplngs , my Imwklngs and cx-
pmoratlons

-
I felt worto than I renlly WHS , par¬

ticularly as the medicine did mo no Kood. Tintthat good Sn-iimrutlu , Mr. C.U. I'nlmiT. who Is
foreman of the Cuko Department nt (iarnenu'uliakcry. told ma that ho hail catarrh nvcr Mnce
the war , nnd that ho hud been entirely turedsovornl months atco , nnd hns never had any Mjn-
of its return ninco. Ily his advice 1 w as Inducedto visit the onioo of Drs. McCoy As Henry forcou-
Miltiitlon

-
, and 1 nlso heard from other souneathat fleo. Uoss. the well known driver of rur No.

IMontheOrui-n Mne. Henry Peteison. the af¬

fable , ami thoroughly competent clerk In theUnion 1'nrltlc heacltjunrters , David Kdens , whois proprietor of one of the most popular ie-sorts in South Onmhu. in addition to numerous
other people of prominence , have been treated
u. iccessfully by these gentlemen's curutivo > .
civ , in some inntnuces , a liirgo number of tn-
inors

-
, kiidwn to the medical fraternity us noly.-

pUbhKve
.

been removed. After consulting withth doctor or his assistant I made the trial withentire satisfaction and succes . . My voice mvhcBlth and uiy spirits returned
Having been th permanently benefited. I al ¬

ways will recommend thu McCoy treatment toiny friends and the public , nnd I will always Inthe future doubly appreciate the mcanlngof thecxprciision , 'ucleurhond'us being not only fla-urutlvn
-

but literal. The old ntlBge. Men.s Kuim fii
corporo pnno' u sound mind In u wiiind bodymight better read 'Mons sauain cnplto sauo'-nbouadinlml in u clour head. "

Since my relief I will recommend this simplebut oitcciivo remedy to my friends who mayhave not only ordinary colds in the head butreKUlaroppresMvo catarrh , nnd .they wlllcor-
tulnly

-
nnd u marvellously prompt und thorough-

elloctlveiellef.
-

. Itoldn rouplo of gentlemenfmy experience , and they hosituted about
'oliiR to his oll1 :o , nnd ns Ihey hud been madevor e by powders , stiulT.s , washes , douches nnd-
inbes of dlirflroiit kinds and wine inclined tothink unfavorably of my cholt-o , but my earnest ¬

ness ouirht to assure thorn und I am firmly con-
Inced

-- that n teat will convince my endorse-
This treatment effectually cloanies the nasaltfwges of nil ratarrlial vlrtiR and even of theicrnninlnllona caused by pungent snulT.s or now-

lors
-

or by drastic smoke , fgnnrnntly lined for therelief of catarrh nntl other troubles , which they
iggrovatn rather than assist. The McCoy tieut-nent

-
soothes and allays Inllatnniutlon und Irrl-

utlon
-

, protects the inembraniil linings of theload from fresh colds , completely heels theeves and restores the sonsus of tnnte. mell and
lOHrhUf. even when tha latter hax been previous ¬

ly Impaired by dangerous ll [ rttd remedies. Itremoves bad taste and foul bieuth resultingrrom catarrh , luhtondof dying up thewnt".I-
ons. , it tllslodpos tht'in und mukos thorn liiuin-
ess

-
, limpid nnd odorless , niul finally natural nnd-

lealthy. . 1 oung children nro irconrnt sufferersrom this dread disease , and are skillfully treat-
id

-
with perfect safety by the McUny-Ilcnry

.re.itmcnt.

CATARRH CAf[ BE CURED ,
'

The Successful Mctliodt* as UscM by
Drs. McCoy & Henry.

The treatment for catarrh , lung trouble , asth-
nn

-
, rltc'imatlxm and other chronic discuses can

inly bo applied succosfnlly by ono who hns in-
rehtlgnteil

-
and made u life-long study of snchi-

llM'uie.s. . Careless doctors , nnd those not thor-
itighly

-
ni-ualnted with those troubles are liable

o fall , u skilful specialist who has du-
toteil

-
years to that particular business ns ) mlrs. McCoy i Henry , will im-cccil. Nothing butthe very best treatment known to modlcul-

scltmna( is given to nil putlouts , und It can besafely said that these gentlemen are masters of
nil that Is now known of consumption uud other
chronic dlseasuh uptuduto. With thum It Isnolonger speculation und experiment It Is-
Blruichtftiiwnrd tretament , resulting from liluh-
intelltMtual and scientific attainments , uildotUo-
a thorough medical education in the greatest
American hospitals und under the greatest
American masters of niodk-lno nnd surgery ,
Thesa gentlemen have nddod to the exhaustive
knowledge of their .specialties n reputation foi-
iijodcrntu charges us tholr consultation fee is-
luit tl , whether ut tlio otlice , or nn opinion given
by mail.

The following statement regarding Drs. Me-
Coy and Henry Is made upon good authority :
"Since thete tininent iiliyalcMiu havelietnintlia-
w<st. treattil inul cuteil over tlz tliout-
mill rates n} cawrrh and chronic throat awl lunatiunljlff.iinil of thete casrs 40 ptr ctiit had been

tnvnouHtett Incwu&le. "

DOCTOR

J , CRESAP M'COY'
,

Late of IkllcTiio Hospital , N. Y. ,

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY ,
Late of the University of I'cniiu. ,

Have Ofllcrs

310-311 RAMGE BUILDING ,

Corner ICth ana Hartley Htreots ,

Oninlia , Nebraska.
Where all curable cases are treated with sue-
cos.

-
. Mullcal dlseusos ticatpd skillfully. Con-

sumption , Hrlght's I ) | cusn , Dygpupita , Ithuu-
mutism , und nil Nr.iivou.s DI.SKASKS. All ills
eases peculiar to thesoxes uspeclalty. OATAIIIIII
CuncoC-

O.N.SUI.TATION
-

by mallor at ofllco , II-

.Olllcclloumaioll
.

u , mj 8 to Ip. m ; 7 to 8 p.-

m.
.

. bundity Inchidud-
.Correspondence

.

receives prompt attention.-
Mnny

.

diseases nru trentod successfully by Drs
McCoy and llunry through the mull *, and Ills
thus possible fur those unnble to muku a jour
ni-y to obtain successful hospital uoatinent ut-
tlielr homus-

.NollHem
.

answrrod unless accompanied by-
C( 111 StllllHH.
Address ull loiters to J >rs. McCoy A Henry

Iloom * 3tD uud JU Itauigo Uulldliig , Owu.hu-
Nebraska. .
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Who ll WEAK , MKRVOI'N. DRHIMTA *

hit VHIOIlof IIODY.MIM > nndMAMIOOI! > , rftmlitRcxlmuilIn (drains upon tlm K > N of 1.1 KK.IirAI > A < 'IIK. BACKAClli : , Drrndnil
-WKAK SS of Memory , 1IANII.

the t'ACR. ami nil tuo KKFEtTJI Irndlnet-
CO.F.AHI.Y I ) K ' AY And > NHMI-

or
>

. nouconiiilt at ones
thu CRtKIIKATii; > lr.) Clarke , KMitbllihcit
18M. Dr. Clarke hn < mndo Nl'.RVOl'B' I> E-
1IIIITV. CIlltoMO and nil lieii) | t of
* UKNITU | ! Oresni I.lfo

tltiKly. It tuAlii NO dincrrnco WHAT you
. JUVP taken orVI ! > li s railed to cure yon-

.rK.nAI.KM
.

**- ullcfnfrortl: oasic.liar to their nex can consult wllti ( tie * uranc-
of iH'Ccly| relief and cure , ticnd 2 c nta postag *
fur works on your dlocasro-

.ScnJ
.

* - 4 cents pottage fnr Celfbrate4
Work * on t'hronlr , Nr ou and I> llcute Dhcates. Coiiiultntlon , pernonalljr or by
letter , rrro. Coiwilt tlio old Ilorlor.ThnnnnniH cnrr <l. OlMrmand nnrlor*prlvnlp.Tha o ronlem | lnlliic M rrls
end for Dr. Clnrkp * * celebrated gukla

M lo and' mnl < * t each 15c. , both '.'.'< .
i ) . Before cmirmlng your cane , conjult

l r. CI.AHKE. A frlcnilly letter or rail may
lave future suderlncnnd slinine , and add coldco
years to life.B<x> k " Life's ( Secret) Kr*
ror ," lOc. (stamps ) . Medicine nnd writing*
sent everywhere , secure from cxpoiure.
Hours , 8 to 8 ; Hundayi , lo 12. Addrrsi ,

P. D. OLAHKB , M. D.
180 So. Clark St. . CUICAQO. ILL.

'88.
FOR the year 1833 FRANK LESLIE'S

" POPULAR MONTHLY ," which has
been aptly styled "run MONARCH o

TUB MONTIILIKS ," will be better than
ever. Articles upon topics of current
public interest , sketches of eminent per-

sons

¬

, strong and brilliant stories , nnd

poetry of-a high order , profusely' illus-

trated
¬

by the best artists , and all by

writers of recognized merit , will fill it *

pages. To the tjjd and favorite corps
of contributors will ie added writers 01

promise , and no effort will be spared lo
keep the magazine ih the foremoit rank.-

In
.

the November number was begun an
earnest and powerful ta'c ,

''PRINCE LUCIFER ,
" liy Etta W , Pierce ,

which has already attracted widespread
atcntion and dimmed mu lliludtt. o-

readers. . Subscriptions may bej in , ifde
sired , with the November number.-

3ach
.

issue contains a-

FullPage Picture In Colors ,

the bcrles of twelve forming for the year
a beautiful collection of gems of modern
art.

The "Popular Monthly" contain * 128 large
octavo pages , nearly twice the matter of
similar publications , and is not only the
best , but by far the cheapest , of any of
the of magazines for the people.

$3 per year ; 25 cts per copy

Specimen copies * 15 cent* .

MRS. FRANK LESLIE ,

63 , 55 and 57 Park Place , New Yo-

rkSJD.

-

.

1707 Olirc Street , St. Louis, Mo.-

Of

.
the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy , St-

.Louis.
.

. Mo. . lty College Jlobpltal. Lou-
don , Gleson. Oormiiny anil Now Vork. Ilavl
devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
Moro especially those arising from Impru-

dence
¬

, Invite nil so suffering to correspond with-
out

¬

delay. Dlscnscs of Infection and contagion
cured sufoly and upeodlly without use of dan-
pcrnus

-

drugs. 1'ntlenta whoso cases hnvtrbeet )
neglected , badly treated or pronounced incur-
ublc

-

, should not fall to write us concerning their
symptoms. All letters receive Immediate attent-
ion.

¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will bo mulled KHKK to any address on re-
ceipt

¬
of ono 2-ccnt stump , 'Triictlcal Observa-

tions
¬

on Nfvous Debility und Physical Kxhaus-
tlon

-
, " to which Is added un "Kaiay on M r-

rlaye
-

, " with important chapters on diseases ot-
thu lleprodnctlvo Organs , the whole forming a
valuable modlcnl trt-atKo which should bo road
by all young men. Address

DRS , S , and D , DAVIESON ,

17O7 Olive Street St. Louis , Mo.

Health is Wealth !

In. K. C. WKKT'S NKIIVK AND HnAiN TIIKA-
Txmtrr

-
, a Kuarantced t pcclnc for Hysteria , Dizzi-

ness.
¬

. Convulsions , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia
llciulucho. Nervous Prostration mused by th-
USD ot alcohol or tobacco , Wukefulncss , Mental
] > presslon. Softening ot the Drain resulting In
Insanity und lending to misery , decay und death ,
I'remutnroOld Agu , llairenness. Loss of power
In either hex , Involuntary I.OSSHS and Spormat-
orrlura

-
caused by nvt-r nxertloii , of thu brain self-

abnso
-

or ovcr-lndulpcnce. Kach box contain *
ono month's treatment. II OOa box. or sK boxen-
lorir .WKuntby) mall prepaid on lecolpt ot price.-

AVK
.

ODAHANTKF HIX I1OXKS-
To euro any case. With each order received by-
us for six Ijoxej , aRcompanloilwlth * "i.i ', wo will
bend the purchaser our written guarantee to r
fund tuo money If the treatment dons not effect
a cure. Guarantees issued only by C. 1' . HOOD-
MAN.

-

. Druggist , Hole Agent , Illu Furnam St. ,
Omaha Nu-

b.THE

.

OMAHA BEE ,

AM PART OF

--nv cAitnicn Ton-
20 Cents a Week.
Seven papers u weak. Sand your order to tha-

olllce ,

1029 P Street , Capital Hotel Build-

ingRUPTURE
| R7ililf TTcurtlf7n6ni j tjrTf !
UoriElc tr .MacMttcb ll.

' entr ono In (1 world Kinirilln-
conllnuoin KlKlrit a Magmilu

. ! . BclintlOc. rowcrful , Durtlil *.
._ orofortahl * and KIT0ctlr , Avoid frftudfc

*t OterU.OOO cartel. 8 DdhUoin fori mpW fc
AUIO EUCO-TMIU IIKLTH FOU DIRBABlT*.

D > . HflUNE. UVCNTOI. Ill MUuiM yLCHIUMJ
"

IK. j. aAiMiAiTU ,

Surgeon and Physician ,

Office K. W Corner lUh und UoiiKUs HI , OfBo *.
Ulciihouo , ttiO ; Kenhlunco lulcyUone , !M>.


